
merican and COO Surat. cm eCOMMUNICATION.'
planet wanders through the kf.'

Autumn ! with jts fields ot ripening
corn, and its trees laden with fruit, and
its vines with the clustering grapes

land and 400 De
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fKeeling to earth, purple and gushing,"
(For th Star.
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Aa antbor of great celebrity ha compered as
unmarried person to on blade af a pair ftew--

nsmith, LiuiJbetter, Lewie, Igatn, AqhflrJ
Loomis, Mertiu, McKsy, R McCiellam Abra-
ham McCtellan, AlcClure, McKim, Miller,
Montgomery, More,, Morgan,. 8 W Morri,
Muhlenberg, Noble, Owens, Palmer, Parker,
Parmenter, Payuter, Peorrybacker, Petriken,
Pickefii, znumer7 Potter; PraitTPreriaai, Belly,

TalorThonias, Titua. Toucey, Towns, Tur-he- y,

Vail, Vanderveer, Wegener. - Webster,
Weeks, T P Whittlesey', Jared W Williams,
Birdsall, Worthington, Veil 107.

So the bill was ordered to lib o
THE TABLE.

PTOwclTwi: the Wi Jnst.
wand tW Cotton hag beeii TTmifJ

and clear sparkling streams, and salmon-fis-

hing, and field uports is here
Out in the Autumn wood ! J"he broad

hap he really lovJ;bat my glaaaes enaM ma
ftoW, to e cleariyjiibat he hae sot improved by
age. Then earn a Doctor. . If was every
thing wuh my friend; but hi bead waa a lit-
tle silvered, and time ha not improved bint in
my ejreeThiMi a Dittne bowed and aeemeJ
to admire; but I wa too gay to chooae him for
my guide, and I do not now mgret that ba te
wedded to another. The next was a Lawyer.
He wrote poetry, and a thousand time charmed
me with muaie and song --told of moonlight
walk and murmuring streams of summer-bow-er

in solitude . of paradises, and faries,who
could make the desert hlnssom Uks the rose, and
etrew our path with laurels to the tomb. Then
those were pleasing sounds, but my ear ha lost

ne low anu miudling tioaliiieaV. J

declined an -- 8 a J per lb. fr"':aon, totally uwleM, divided; bat if properly
with iu match, capabl ( oaefulncaa. anil leal of the sveamore hath fallen upon

the streamlet, and hath passed on with
its tumbling waters,- - or disports them

conaeqoently entitled to eoniJeration. Poaai liigliest point or; the market tend
ago. 5 In th better qualities th'Wy there may i little fore in thu wiuieiam,

but atill I aball veotur uVnv it entire ina. mi material rhnnov hi.nn.i ,l twnere it nas resieu against some ub - w , VM,
.i:r.-- - ..lice; and will endeavor to prove, that aa eld lruction. The buckeve is bare: tha a brisk andA motion was subsequently made to uuicreiice oeiweenmam, and evtm aa ou Hachrlar. ma ba ne

1 ks iubo 11 ess larewcft'arains"theT'titfi)ff meful,taW, ad4iappr. - f have h6 rcacb- - saleable.had been laid on the table; which mo though there has becg 7
quanily offering.

no longer, and then rival friend stepped In, and is spread on a field of orange, the hec
tie flush which marks anproachinz de

nd to dt- -
v v a special depositories,

all the andnounce t them pains
peiialfieaof bankruptcy.

How-an- d when will the resume
Lsperie payments?. Never, asf.ir at

my information extends, have eier- -

v )Mr beert greater than those which
the bank have general! made to
open aain their ault. It i won- -

ilerful that the community Bhould have
been able to bear, with an much com- -

pojmre and resignation, the prodigious
curtailments which have been made.
Confidence the foreign

tution crested, roost of them could
'. . qaiickljr resume .tnecejMrmenta.j

Home of them, urged dt a high sense
of probity and smarting under severe
reproaches, will no doubt make the ex-

periment of resuming and continuing
payment in specie. They may even
go on a while) but without the

of he State Banks generally,
and without the co operation of a at

bank, it is to We apprehended
that they will be again seized with a
paralysis. It is my deliberate convic-
tion that the presert atioa of be exist-
ence of the State Hanks tbemsclvea
depends upon the instttuion of a na

very largi
ed mat period of lite,vUioh i usually eonaider-e- d

by the young of both aetea. a being deati.
tuteeiiner of pleaaurea or bn. lint mm I ham

eoe t realty uought the being long
fought for, hut that fancy is dissolved, and nei- - cay, or whthi, sap it. jet fawtljr

THE STARcoursing, ana a delicate green remains.
The oak is of a deep crimson, and the

tion was itself laid on the table by a
vote of H9 to 104. .';.:1

Afomlay,dct.li.
Pursuant to the order adopted on

Saturday night the House assembled at
8 o'clock, A. M.

DEPOSITE BANKS.

uier of. them would suit me now. And then
came brother wing for preference, Ac dec.
But why prolong my list! - These will suffice
to show that the true character of man Is best
'Understood when he no longer ttrtvettt pltaet

gum even yet of a bloodier hue. Far

beeo throara much in the gey and laahumable
world -h-ave travelled and eeen human nature
in the -- various grade. of aoritty, aad atuUed
mankind with more than ordinary inlereet, my
vanity wbiapera that ( may poaaibly be aervic- -.
abUrto othera, by telling litem what I have seen
and known. The old may catch eoeae binta
aeiviceable to them: the

oft, on the tall cliff, are the spiral spine
TEXAS.Her who would isthom it. l now saw how few,

We are indebted to th rnl;i-- .. .The amendment of the Senate to the"
auu ceuar in tneir eternal green.

Out in the Autumn woods! When
the leaves arc falling, like the flakes

how veiy few, bad realized the bright hope
tbey once indulged; and although in the wide
tircle of my acquaintances, a few happv union

hill f.,r '.,li.;. .1 I':":- -- I.:!, n. , ' r-- Hr

aomething to aid Jhcrn in their arJuoua hulhan
orable dulica: and the onmarrtl af both ihkl

on the tleposite banks was the first bu- - f (h. correspondence betie! ?sinessm order, the question being on ,.
in the snow storm. It is a time for re
flection; it is a time for lofty contem

were found to cheer the otherwise gloomy pic-
ture, atill I could not find the original of the'be- -oe ueneiiited by learning, that though halfat valuable aa they might have been, atill. much ring inerein. , " """tr, anu ft,plation. The soul is full if it have the

capacity to feel, and it gushes forth Ailams went into an argument ,J,,C , Priment, on th suhi.u .rla to tlir power to achieve; and their dutiea r I iL . .. I.I r .n

ing which my fancy bad aketched, and reason
approved, aa the one who alone could fill the
measure of my happiness. With my retrospec-
tion, I commenced the formation of my own
eharaeter, by those rules" which I deemed most

laiUiluUy and cheerfully performed , will recon
cile luern to tneir lot, nod draw around tham

tnougii the-tongu- e speaks not. And
yet it is irresistible, to, roam the au-

tumn woods, and listen to the thousand

ui iuhic icngtii ngainst me dim. " ""uexauoi oi lexas to trie Uniw

UbV'.r41" m?e51 ta aL lt n the s,atW1' ' 'fbe firstletter of 01nimnj iiieuuF, iirw muwiuori, anil aincere adrni-
ren.tional bank. It is as necessary to Mr. Cambreling moved the previous T. l"C BeBo"i. fawhispering tongues which fill the air.

likely to ensure my becoming that novelty which
had resolved to be, upon the event I should

fail to And the being I was seeking. I resolved
The fair young girla will not.! hone, ha --tr.them as the Union is to the welfare of nuhes a brief, but hirhlrThe fullness of feeling must be re question; which was seconded, and thelied by my prelude and aignaturo, and throw a

way my humble effort to do them oo.l: .lr.,l.
- the States in our political system. to study womaq, as earefullv as man: and fol history of Texasr and patnta inlieved by the merry shout and loud main question ordered, put, and carri--if the tartrMwa, neevihneaa; or scoldinra of an halloo. eu veas iuo, nays 45. v.w.a u.c "poiianiauvantavg tu-- ioltJ mai,!, What if my eyea have grown dim

lowed many of those who had entered life with
me, to Hymen's altar to the domestic fireside,
the nursery, &c. and generally found a liule to
admire much to censure something to pity

We welcome thee, Autumn. Thou ao the amendment was concurred would accrue to this fnnniv.S. anu iom meir youthful luater, and frMjWin. . .art ine nearest 10 us ot the season-s-'i 01 giaaaea to aaaUt their viaion

see when we shall emerge Iroin ilie
difficulties which surround us. It has
been my fortune several times to see the

; country involved in great danger; but
never before have I beheld it encom

I ThU .mprr.lmo K- - P'Pu connexion. His lastsave the flower month. We hail thy i ussi.sst, una t,u .!- - i. . -uiiiK you mat the long yeara that have
declaring that the default referred to in W t0 the lctter of W Forsyth,

anu not unirequently was led to think, that It
would have been better for them, had they been
like myself, i contented, cheerful old maid. I

coining snow, not as has been our wont
the bill, shall be understood to he a Itshed In this oaDerlast week.1 rnsince thou wert last here, we have lostpassed with any more menacing and .i- r , 1 . . - . .see their errors; perhaps I would have passes

wrougm una change have added nothing to my
atoreof knwldgef What though the roe haa
faded from my cheek, and wrinkle are now

upon my. once fair and pokahed akin;
doea it follow of course thai my menial fecultiea

fnendstand in thy wailing winds, and laiiuic oi any oi trie apposite banks to to the winds the reasons assigned kJed more; and it reconciles me. to my lot. Butportentous.
ww J Apay tne Uralts ot the 1 rwtsurvt and that it.when I see a happy wife, a blessed mother. I out bene 1th the sky, and roaming thro'

thy . varied gorgeous-iiterret- l- woods,Entertaining the views which I hare love-t-o game upon her rranpine. rand diviuVher much oanx tie cnargetf srrwr-- KgXgtf asked why 1 4S .termta4ho-go4atMafMr-- Ajtcares; 10 tell her ulooniintr daughter of the aar. our. thoughts shall --be turned --hr their per--- n numinterest w sftcfrd ra ffi""
Tor

the time of default.!
m . .

not at once propose the rta!ilLMmeiit row that beset the youny girl. Just entering In- - memories. most clearly that if the liberal mtiad
" "'""fLi'i6 SaJT otigaf youth
hmthprf, ind Ific lirighl smile of inei periencett

yeara aobered down into aeriousiiess, cannotoft iiatTonal bank. I have already ad iu society; 10 guard nor manly son against the
rocks and quicksands where ao manv hive Wn ntessrs. Kobertson, Lewis & Palmverted to the cause. Constituted as e uweii in ruv neart. and Inv i.. fi.t

mat inliint Kepubhc should be uovln.
ly rejected by this government, V

Twenty-Filt- h Congress;
Eztsi Session.

er severally laid amendments on the
able for con side ra t io n "next session.

alt nuuiUii4 reig where trther tovci once held.l.Com grea. nowis, I know that such shipwrecked; and thus dispense to other some
of that wisdom which ha cost me many longtneir empire? Rear wilt m. ihn l.,:-i..- ..ii8ropnjiUfinM te the divorce bank bill: Thrcastiim- -t or pnmrrrrnaOTetiildieu 'of sum'mer, mud Wiwii&ttttoniZ

,HU necessarily, Jurm treaties it

England and France which will rM,riniA iu na(IiB. 1 1. i i . . . if or are toes mo only thing which lime and ary resolutions then nasseil bethat it would be therefore useless to
-- make it. I do not desire to force up- - i.:. .li.. i . . . . . . r

IN SENATE.
Saturday, Oct. 14.

A number of remoustrances t

experience nave tnuffat me. I have seen in
. ulal niine, naeiulness, dc

repect,can be attained by all who will proper-- Ithe two Houses, and on motion.how many way happiness is sought bv theJ vajua aae imantre me nnvileirea and blesa.on the Senate, or upon the country,
against : its will, if: i could, my opin the admission of Texas were nresent.

ne uouse aujourneU, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. till the first Mondavln iWp...wga wiUiw tbeir grasp. young, and why it is so rarely found. ThojM

who seek it in the crowded ball room, nr amnnrrw no, and where lam, matter but little. ber next.the Kenei oi fashionable pleasure (snd t willion, however sincerely and strongly
entertained. If a natiohal bank be

i..Smy uetrimentai to both thecomeift
cialand agricultural interests of
country. If Mr. Van Buren intrBi
truly and strictly to follow the
steps of his predecessor," as be k
pledged himself to do. Gen. li-,- ,,

Few will ever kn . , (with my consent.ul..f T I, . ... i , ' But
ed; several resolutions adopted; and
various amendments to bills returned
from the House, concurred im and the Youxo Daw Chockett A nn f

. amii, ami iiearu, anu leit, concerns
many; since the scenes and reminiscences en. the late honest and eccenlrie Haw

say fashionable dissipation,) pursue a shadow,
and clasp a gilded phantom. The wife who
eoeke it in the gratification of her own wishes,
rather than the interest and happines of her
husband, finds a cup of gall. The mother who

Senate adjourned to meet at half oast
established, its stability and its utility
will depend upon the general convic-
tion which is felt of its necesnity.

graved on the memory of Mat. ITIAV Sifinlv in
eight o'clock on Monday-mornin- g.eorhe respecla to the character and feelings of

thousands. Call me not an rr-a- fnr .k.,
Croekettf-Tenness- ee, was a meitmerof the extra-sessio- n of f!imrra ai.,i strikes to the ground the chief obj.And until .juehj. conviction is Monday, Oct. 1(Sr

Mr. Norvell presented a memorial: took occasion to shew that he 'lite hi lion oi lus becretary, (that Mexicskii
can it vil ine, to use tho pronoun , when no
oneknowa that it is , when they approve or
cemuif.

expects to find it in an lndulgod anil unrestrain-e- d
child, finds her hopes a dream. The youth

who sipa the burnished cup of licentious plea
aure, finds but a poisoned draueht. The man

father; possesses talent for nointed not acknowledired the ir..!....).--.which was ordered to lie on the table. aarraam nn,l ' . ... . . . 1" cwaMr. Linn offered a resolution whichBut to aegia. I waa onco voonr. Yes. I
was agreed to, calling on the Presidentwho aeeka a wife among the butterflies of folly

and fashion, see all the dazzling charms he ao The etlilor of the New York Kinre, .
'

. . occut P.esiueBlul
can remember when I thought I should never
grow old fast enough. Yeara moved with atep
"'PPoJl and bUi j. 1.., ,1,1 fonn--

t

m
to furnish (if not incompatible with themuch admired scattered bv the erasn tht wnnld gives the following account of l,i cnwr l,aa through Mr. Van Burripumic interest), at a.early :. petiod.of
the "next session, anr corresnondence

reens, I ten impatient to add sit to iu for not
have pressed them VS his bosOm. The husbands
or the wive who neglect their own duties but

in tne uouse 01 Representatives: wza oecretaTy-o- T olale, giveifTriatrsc- -

i ouu-- i,rocKeiT, the young.-s- t t"ns to our Minister to Mevim h.rto increase those ol their partners, find happiness ) that may have taken place between this
forever eluding their eager pursuit. The only I Government land foreign Dowers in ra.

- ' ' I ..vv riint

till then eould I be allowed (by a prudent
mother) to mix in the world of fashion and
p.casuro that lay before me. At length the long
sighed lor period came, ami with a L..r rn

i ... .
ttait bteivailihowttds--foundation or true love is laid on the basis ol

member of the House, son of Davy,aud her impendentsuccessor of Adam Huntsman. fo.
lowed in the discussion. His Ueeci, efJam',nation to our territory west of the use every effort to niir.etteemi esteem can only be felt by congenial

hearts, and 'tis such alone, who can, united, re- - ivocKy Aiouniains. r- -.. .

A message was received from the

ly impressed upon the People, and
clearly manifested by them, it would,
in my judgment, be unwise even to
propose a bank.

; Of the scheme of the Senator from
--.Yirgiuia,. ( Mr. --Rives, now as

I thought in 1834. I do not beiieve
that any practicable - connexion of
Htate banks Can supply a general cur-
rency be a safe depository of the
public moneys, or act efficiently as a
fiscal agent of the General (lovorn-men- t.

1 wa not then opposed to the
State banks in their proper sphere. I
thought that they could not be relied

i upon to form exclusively a banking
system for the country, although they
were essential parts of a general sys-ter- n,

" The amendment of the Senator,
conaulered a measure to bring-abo- ut

the resumption of specie payments so
mucBrdeaired, I think mutt fail. The
motive which it holds out of the re- -

was short, and its brevity and pertin-
ence were amonr its merit. 'Km ,ir

aiiza mat nappincss of which poets and novel
House of Representatives, stating itsisi write, but which alas! they never teach
concurrence in the amendment of the

Luaac texts, ii it should cot bga
as five millions of dollars; and tt'w
guine was the old Hero of success, it

is affirmed by Gen, It; that he oScrd
to the late Gov. Burton of this Stab

three points were exceedingly well put.
Duncan, of Cincinnati, the most zeal

tueur votaries to attain. Now here am I, on
that bat which is so obnoiiou to mankind own.
erally, and my testimony is thia: That true hap-
piness is conGned to no sex or station; but that

ofjoyful anticipation I launched out on the broad
oaean of gaiety, and aa I then thought, of hap.
ptnett too. Smoothly ran the current of my
joys. I waa admired, flattered and followed;
and after awhiU, like moat girla, I thought I
loved, and knew H waa reciprocated; but I could
not be ao uhfaihiannblt as to awn It, until I
had at least three times rent the heart of my
lover, and thua tested hia devotion. He heard
my cold thank and kind respects, &. tviee
cooed on his ear, and then he turned away

Bought for, and found a Jea cold and fashion-W- e
being than myself."" PoT .while T repented

of my folly, (perhaps I ought to do it yet, for hewa worthy, ardent and aincere,) But believe
hie, tiino will heitl aU such wound- - ,l

. . .

ous partisan in the House, who is con-srdere- d

a very clever man in his way,
said, as you may remember some days
since, that there was no pressure in the

Senate to the bill extending the indul-
gence to the late deposite banks.

Mr. Norvell then moved that the
chair appoint a committee on the part
of the Senate to meet the committee on
the pari of the House to wait on the

Ute commission of Governor nf lU' ' VI lHlt

11 consists in naving our own hearts under the
influence of Divine graee, without which we
are incapable of fulfilling tho dutiea oblfeatorv
t. ... A .1: I e ... . J

I erntory. It also.appears that in 1825,

Mr. : Adams, in the very commence- -
country, at least none amonz his con- -i n. uiscuarge ot our au lie produces
UUt9.

t - thai there was a pressure, and severe
distress in all sections of the country iu cu ter iih a negotiation for the it

those around ua, in a great degree; and, howev. tk,r buainVaa 3
ercircttm:nbedoar.phere of duty may be, if V, ' ;
property fulfilled, we will enjoy a degree ef hap- - "'"S"- - NorveH, and Clay of Ala- -
pineaa unattainable by any other mean of pur- - bam were appointed to meet the com- - the section of the honorable quisition of Texas, and insd urtnil Mr

from Ohia prrrnlml l,;l. . I I Poinutf ,I,n r . .
fully cured, leaves the heart fully shielded by
cicatrice which will resist attack which might , nappy oid maid, i move muiee on me part ot the House; when j r , r,iv,lsiiiuu sunn!- - j "ivii iviinmuT to AleilCO,

' teirability in all payments to the Gov- -

prnment of the psper of such banks as
ntiy resume by a Jay, coupled

... .v . Ul acquaintance, and on i aner a lew moments...o pruvau aucceasiul. ,, it I an si- - ,y a,. nr. u. Saul that he hail, through Mr. Clay, Secretarv of"5lafchoped when Iluren nromise.l
to walk in the fooatla of

W ttfl5fP f hilars fr it.of
Air. Norvell announced that th

-- j - m wvicuiue siiiiic; ior i share
the pleasures and sorrow of those I love, and

'" "men custom, not reason ha sanctioned,
that a girl al 18 will reject an offer, which ahewith the conditions proiioseq, is wnoi committees had waited on the Presimrougn my ympatny and cnort, often am en-emu would gladly accept. Hut believe me this sor, he would, to use a western phrase lroPttf!,of for smaller quantity of er--- ly inadequate. It is an offer to eight uent, and been informed that he hadauled to lessen their woea. Only two classes ofis an error, i he mind of the younir beins-- sen ritory,no further business for the Senate, butHive to an extreme; that which feels it. ..i. mankind are my enemies old bachelor, and

gilded fop. The first I offend with m eh...ty cherishes it hopes pleases its (, tendered his acknowledgments for thei
indulgot H wiilie. will most irener&Ilv LWami

And arc these thejnen who 'th
so strenuously and coscii-ncious-

attention to the public business, and
Ail smiling face. It too forcibly contrasU with
their elongated and rueful countmn.- - nj

taite a oaclc tack. The President's
message, Mr. C. said in relation to the
distress of the country, reminded him
of the case of the afflicted Job. His
suferings, Uie those of --our Country,

a oujra 01 laieresi or ancction. houl.l it how. wishing them all happiness, and a safe.i i ..... .. . .tQcv enueavor to Believe that I am. I k them.ever escape entanglement at thia period, or meet reiurn to their ftomefcelves, writhing under a weight Of tfisabnoint.
P08e,V,0ih? innesation of Texas, jfcu

they talk gravely of "constitutiobilOn motion of Mr. JNiles. the Senate
wtiu wine luciueni calculated to dissolve the
bubble which had for awhile dazzled its vision. vcicgicai ami, severe, aif. Van Uument and care, which I am only hiding beneath

hundred banks) and the revenue, par
went of which in their notes is held
out as the inducement, amounts to
some twenty or twenty-fiv- e millons.
To. entitle thunM the inconsiderable

len.8on. ? Wieir. circulation, which
would iresul t from the credit given by
Government to the paper ofall of them,

,:liey.ai:ejirerd 4o aubn.it to a tup
pressioo. of all notes below five dollars,
and at no very distant period to all be

twenty. The enlargement of their
- circulation, produced by making it re- -

a unny miie. But I forgive their hates and then adjourned till the first Monday in
Will olv suirmat th. if m .L-- :i ln L.

ren had said to the country what Job's qaestions," "friendly relations wilt
wiftsaatdiotliesuflcringjob

look
, Dehorn! thee narrow

bounds, and aish for a more aoliiT and evt'n.UI , HnBVUV mist wkiz umt lanr irtrrr wrmifwrr ' . . ' I - "v..neH' --jf phow-The1d- ea b "'jf w useiuine, Dy enUeavoring to nnw 1 :..':j"i.nu.: 1 Ultt' mm tr- W swaM.KaAaav sff..'twvji 'w!lwi. ... ... OJOB-AN- DIKHOUSE OF ItEPRESENTITiTfes: "- -' "P'nt oi perable barr era ii 11i?rSmTr.Smote tha good of others, they will not tail to an.new object are presented: old ones mrtmr m .lif. the rresulent's message to Conrres.ure much happiness to themselves. The inn Saturday, Oct. 14.
Sub'Trcauru.--.Alt- er the

fcrent aspect; gradually the character assumes
m mo solid and valuable east: and un!- -. ih.

curse your country and your couu- -detests me, because he feel hi littleness, and
jotlhat object? Are tljese the men,

aoiwe of whom acljual ly ca rnestlrML..: iL tr ... " "'""lul"'" u s!! iioine. " ...imagines mat old Mis read hi char--judgment be warped by the perusal' of nvet; wusiiicas, me uouse resumed tne con of dissolving the ifnion rather thin mcter through her glasses; and, by hia enmity, ' FOREIOW.hki pusow, piays, by the lime girl
twentv aha keitina in i j-- - civabl-brGoverBinen- t. would be

sideration of the y; the
question

.
being on ordering to its thirdwm7 iiium Tery iraiis or character which Ueft'eeted? Yes. the Terr same: Andmignt otherwise have remained undiscovered I .

FOURTEEN 1 DA YSI;ATKtt TSu whai rthe:caiiseT)ftln
.moat ,enerUy- - eaotiona mni -- thoughtful." Iferoesed in love, which few. if anT lh,
conflict necessarr to aubdue tha .11. ,1. .

I vail not againat matrimony; "for how can the Tr?atf'n8i n b'ltTrohT'the"SeMTe7 uupoV
Lli.l S...1 r . t - it . . I .!nM a.l.i:t!...l i .. ."uuuu juuge iniuuuiiy oi colors"! 11 ut to the I "'"S "uuiiionai uuiies, as uepositorieS, in their viewa and feelinsts?' Ca mi. ENGLAND.

The fast sailine packet shin Omheuamy own seS i ay, marry not un- - m certain cases, on public officeleaves her to control her foeling. and serves aa
guard to her heart in future. Jlea,n't cold Mr. Williams, of Tennessee, moved

worthily, merely to escape the gloom which Is
thought to overshadow tha nath ftoucn win otien extinruiah the flsma at .

one, who lias observed the progress of

the abolition fever at the North, be lt
a. loss f,.r an answer? It is evidentfrei

Captain Bursley, arrived at New York
on Saturday from I.ivernool, whence

i. : i .1 . t. . a
to lay the bill on the table. After othhoof Believe me, the nearer you approach.youthful affection, and when once her voice ba

been heard, so manifest will be the good there- -
er IIielteCtUM motions, the nimilinn7 percepnoie are those horror which af-- no Himi uu uic loin oi September,

o which date the editors of the Merwas taken on the motion of Mr. Willa J"" uisiancej and when onceoy auaineu, mat ahe immediately wina the con-
fidence, & u generally aAerward the first friend iamg, and decided in the affirmativeyou nave passed the Kubicon, you And your-

self beneath a calm and smiling sky; and the
cantile Advertiser have received the
papers of that city, and Loml till hnnpruycaa 120, nays 107, as followsconsulted m msitcrs of importance. But whith

YEAS Messrs. Adams. Alexander. of the 15th ult. 1soauows woicn seemingly surround us, intimi-
date those only whose want of moral m,ir..

er nave 1 wandered r

,

much - lew than the con traction which
Would arise from the suppression of the

' prohibited notes. Besides, ff the qual- -'

ity proposed, again to be attached to
1

the. notes of these local banks was in-

sufficient to prevent' the suspension
- how lean it bo efficacious enough to
stimulate a resumption of specio pay

""wents1 , .

I shall, nevertheless, if called upon
to give a vote between the project ol
the Administration and the amendment
if the Senator from Virginia, vote for

the latter, because it is harmless, if it
effects no good, and looks to the

- servation of the State banks; --whilst
the other it fraught with mischiefs, as

, I believe, and tends, if It be not
to the utter destruction of those

institutions. But, preferring to either
the postponement moved by the Sena

The cotton market had been brisk inAt about SS I (bund that I waa bannilv looa.

the tone or the press in that quarter,
the rapid spread of thccluiiiof fanalf-cisi-

and the vast mounds of abolilie

petitions piled upon the tables of De-

gress at the late session, that ever utt-

er consideration, with our Northers
brelhi f n. Ja now. swallowed up io li

question, which, on the admission l

Missouri, shook the foundations of ll

Liverpool, and salea larse. as will be

and self esteem, would render thorn no acquisi-
tion to our circle. ,.

'The above is not ol a piece with my sketch- -
ing much of the romance of youth, and I now

Alien, j. w. Allen, Ayciigg, Hell, Diddle,
Bond, Borden, Briggs, W. B. Calhoun, John
Calhoon, William B. Campbell, John Camp-
bell, W. B. Carter, Cay, Chamber, Cheath-a-

Child, Clark, Clowney, Corwin, Cranston,
Crockett, Curtis, fCuehing, DartingtonrDaw- -

seen on referrence to the prices current.w weign 001 n persons and tilings, in the
rale of reason and truth. I found that im .lit, I he money market was eaar in

t uui as i intend io continue them, aa soon a
I shall have time to write, I have numbered this
with theuv More anon.

all Its boasted duration, could And an end-a- hal London; 7 r v
on, JJaviea, Deberry, Dennis. Dunn. Elmore.

wantage war not tndttMMaUg necessar to
hanpinese that solid worth ainonr mm ... .. the Jlritisli Parliament las beenTHEATE3. t.erett, Ewina. R. Fletcher. Fillm J a..October, 1637. prorogued to the 2d oT October.rare aa gaod humoured, useful, cheerful ,14

I he news from Spain was rithi runu,"f bow were exotics, rarely
wot with in this generation. I eonelu.U.1 a

lanu, n. uariand, Uoode, J. Uraham, W. Gra-
ham, Grave, Grennell, Griffin, Halstead, Har-Ia- n,

Harper, Hastings, Hawes, Henry, Herod, more favorable to the Queen's cause.
The advices from Lisbon are tn th

AUTUMN. . w ,

The subjoined, from the Louisville
City Gazette ( Kentucky; of Sept em-
ber 1, breathes the soul and freah neea

eeereh after the tit, or become, myself, the
latter, ... In order to prepare myself for the dis.

muuin. 1IODK1US. Henrv Juhnann. W I!
Johnson. Kilaore. Lawler. Iffara. Icovery 01 real cnaracter, 1 commenced strict

7th of September. A battle was fought
on the 28th August, before the city of

w. idomii, jyon, Mallory, Marvin, J. M. Ma- -and close study of human nature. Havtno- -
.... .

Ot some 01 the most delightful r.. r I n, S. Mason. Maurv. Mar. Mavwell. M,,;r.

Republic, and which they intend
shall either be decided in accorusi.it
with their wishes, or bury its pron''

pillara in the dust. Can the Southern

people, consistently with their prino-pie-
s,

their interest, their spirit and i'
telligence, continue their support
such time-servin- g, vasciliating, els!'
and unprincipled Politicians? U'esa

for 10 year eonetautly associated with men of Utsbon, but without decided adHowiTT. Will the Editor cive US I "T1 M'gn, M. Morris, C. Morris, Nay. to either party. ' A Dronoaitinn fr n..... wiw,hiwiiiis, countries, and 00
armistice had bi en made by the Min--

more such morceaus, and vex his K rVieno r?IMm r'4ree-imaginativ-
e

brain less fluently Jh Se LThKidg
the modtly pools of party politics? The Ru-- ell. 8.wv.V. 8.r.t. a t7.' isicnaiists, out nan not been acceded to.

, From the Liverpool Prices Current... af C a, I

cupauona, 1 took a-- retrospective view of what
they once teemed, and contrasted that picture
with what they new were. began my pln,
with om of those who had especially attached
themselves to me. The flrat of these was a
handsome young man, who told me of the joy

oi oepu eui.
lOTTOM. The demand in the earl.

greater portion of our poble kings of Shepard, 8hieU, Sibley, 8mith, Snyder, South'
the foiest are here beautifully em bod i- - f Stewart, 8tone, Stratton, SUde,
ad. The picture is quite original, and VmiT' Un"
DUrelr Ameriran A? detwood, A.8. White, White, E. Whitte.r'

A f,ar' . , --7. I William, S. Williauw, J. L. WUUanUL

01 uve 01 me power of beaty the charm of part of tho week continued eTtenai.
l

I

at gradually improving pricesi for the
last day or two. however, the 4 nam til pi a

tor troiu Uoorgia, 1 shall, to the first
instance, vote for that.

.Such, Mr. President, are the view,
which I entertain on the present state
of our public lanYirs. It is with the
deepest regret that I can perceive no
remedy, but such as is in the hands of
the i Peop'e themselves. Whenever
they hall impress upon Congress a
conviction of that which they wish ap- -

Sdied, they will obtain It, and not
In the mean time," i let us go" home, and mix with and consult our

constituents - And do not, I entreat
you, let us carry with a the burning
reproach, that our measures here dis-

play a selfish solicitude for the Gov
- eminent itself, but a cold and Jteartless

insensibility to the sufferings of
bleeding People. ' ,
Knawledg A s are gain'd not by surprise!
ilt that woukl win uiuat labor for the true.

d
- " . mica- - i v.. a. vviuiama, wise, xorae lau. -

ly we feel the prickles in the mornimr Nir. Messrs. Anderson. Andrews. Aih.;.

nature when shared with kindred and eongeoi.
J apirits, ace. and then delicately told me, that

tt wae who alone could render alt these pjea.
ure exquisite. I wae pleased; probably could
have loved in return, but for m maiden aunt,
who had besan to think aerioaslw H u. i.

have been less numerous.! and aa the

unprincipled, because whalever mtj
be the true merits of iti'

clearly hown that those who now sir

minister the Government are inSu
ed by selfish policy, nut ftinftlabor to justify themaelveaby oretf
not argumeats. Haa not the genet01
confidence of those who trusted in K

.f iL. Zi I" ... . I.. D .... . n- - .. ' " fair. abu tne siars snine out at night 1 uJt oeirne, jncaneu, noon, uouklin',
with peculiar lustre. , Snort iv we I vum "ynum, vamore.

common qualities of Amarican have
been offered more freely, this deirrin- -
tlOfl 1 neawv l n ..I r o 1shall see the rich tints which thenin high slaadinsr. but h nlaaaee Me u Jeng, T,J Carter, Chaney, Chapman, Cilley,

Claiborne, Cleveland, Cole, Connor, Craig,fl ingest on the woodlands, and thenThen cme a cousin, agreeable and wittyj but J "' """"w ot toJ d per lb. upon the quotations of last
weeki the better Qualities of American

vusnman, nave, ueurarr, Duncan, Edwards,
Farriagton. PabSeld. I Fletcher. FoaTce Pn

proftssionM, of Miw Yan 3ijiren been bf'
thy russet livery. And if thou art now
bright, and gay, and beautiful, thou art
not less lovely, when thy haiy atmos-
phere spreads a voluptuous softness

have been rather more inquired for, at
l-- per lb. hither. Egyptian are doll.

' "'J piewwi my tsncy, and now cannot even
bHuile a tedious hour. Then came a merch-a- t.

Bright were his prospects then; but a
cloud haa dimmed hi sum, and I will draw that
of eeawM hllB u im. And then
I met a charming swain, anum Lf n.k. .j

trayed? and will they not indignn,7
Gallup, Gholson,' Glascock, Grant, Gray, Ha-J- r,

Hammond, Hamer, Harrison, Hawkins,
Haynee, Ilobey. Howard, Hubley, W H Hun.
ter, Kobert M T Hunter, Ingham, Thomas B
Jackson, Jahra Jackson. Joawrih

and East India without --alteration.. withdraw from, hint that confideaf
which has been so obviously misplaceu;

over nature; when the sun himself is
shorn of his beams, and like a rule

zporters hav taken 1000 American:rural accuce, For awhile he pleased met per-- thauiet Jooes, John W.Jonc, KiaUe, Kb'ogJs - 10Q Surat, A AYe wiall scixe tiie earliest op r(r

'A f


